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- do.”POETRY, ho said, putting it on again. “That's 
fine. You couldn’t look more like a 
ghost now if you wus second cousin 
to one.”

“You're sure the holler Uu't hunt» 
cd?” I said.

“Got on your hat and come over 
and see if there’s any ghost* there/ 
he said, laughing. “Never mind 
tukin' off yer sheet \ you 
any one. I’ve lived here thirty your* 
and !‘vo never seen any hautodocw* 
about the place yet, and if tbero wus 
any ghosts prowlin’ round I'd bo un 
likely to seo ’em as anyone, 1 guess.”

Wo got our hat^ and started. 1 
laughed too ut the idea of the place 
being hantod. lie left the lamp 
burning, laying we wouldn’t bo gone 
long, but looked the door.

“You don't see any ghosts, do 
you?” ho said, when we got in sight 
of the house. 1 laughed and said 1 
didn't, and was no more afraid than 
if 1 was home playing checkers, We 
went through the house and over to 
the Devil's Hole,

“There,” he said, “wus where 
grandfather and grandmother met 
their end, Hut after people die they 
don't oouie buck to this world again, 
and l'in glad they don't, l wouldn't 
want them to see the way l Was livin'. 
Houietlmes," he said, meditatively, after 
)to had been looking down into the 
blank hole for a little while, -“iouk« 
times it seems to mo as if I might have 
lived different. If it hadn't been for

here.” *
“Oh,” said the Captain, “they all 

might have been made by two per
sona.” *

At this rniuuto Mr McNeil—father

only a short distance away. I con
cluded there was no time to bo lost.
1 was about to muko a ghostly wail and 
get thvir attention, when 1 was suddenly 
paralysed by hearing, in the direction 
of the hunted house, the saute unuds- 
takcublo shriek which Lew Corby 
and 1 bud heard on that eventful night 
of a few weeks ago when we hud 
sauntered out on our ghost hunt. I 
forgot for an iustuut what kind of a 
role I was in. I was benumbed by 
horror. My blood had curdled and my 
hair had stood ou end once twice 
during the past few weeks, Lut never 
had 1 experienced the like of this. 
Thu marrow froze in my bom s, so to 
speak. 1 immediately lost faith in 
old Josh. If that wasn't the wail of a 
ghost what in the dickens was it ? I 
said hurriedly to myself. It certainly 
was. 1 would never doubt again that 
there w as ghosts.

1 didn't care anything about the /•«/<• 
I wus in as long as I got out of that 
region. The boys heard the shriek 
too and seeing mo running they rail. 
They were fast runners, and I, afraid 
they would outrun me, and leave 
me alone there iu the merciless clutches 
of the ghost, well desperate, and shriek 
ed at the top ot toy voice aft r them, 
hut they wouldn't stop. It only seem
ed to mako them run the faster. I

i 6» But old Josh didn’t seem to be 
atyways alarmed. He didn’t seem 
to5 be nervous. I i told him if he 
wouldn’t oomc over to our house Vd 
stay with him, and he sesmod pleased. 
Ho told me I neodl't be the least bit 
alarmed about the boys. «He’d fix 
them in short metre. He’d been a 
boy once himself. But 1 didn't feel 
so unconcerned as ln\did, I knew he 
was one of th at film) of people that was 
never afraid of âtiythlffg and that no
body could toll anything to.

“Well,1* says he, “they won't be 
here Tors twelve or one o'clock and as 
you’re goln’ to stay with mo I might 
as well fix things up around and we’ll 
set down an’ have a little talk.” Bo 
ho cleaned up the whittling* off the 
floor in front of the stove, put the 
table back and drew up his chair 
alongside the stove opposite mine. 
“Well,” says he, when he had sat 
down again, “this is somethin' new— 
U) have company in of an evenin'. 
It’s like old times. 1 don't have 
much company of late years.”

“1 should think you'd lie lonesome 
sometimes,” says I. I was going to 
add, afraid, living so near the holler, 
hut t remembered whose ghost it was 
that hauled the holler and 1 stopped 
in time.

“Lonesomu ?” said lie, punching up 
the lire to make it burn brighter,—- 
"yes, I am, kinder. But it don't do 
to 1st yourself be lonesome. My life's 
been kinder a failure,” he added, 
meditatively. “Nunn times I think of 
moving away where the lb Iks are 
different—where they don't know any* 
thing about—tlur way grandfather 
died ; but it wouldn't make any differ- 
cnee likely, The sins of the fathc* 
la visited upon the children, you know. 
Hut let the people talk I 1 van stand 
It, I guess.”

I didn’t ssy anything. I didn't 
know what to say

“Yes,” he ooiiimucd, “you'll find 
that's true. Look at Mi Htrouts's

iu
The Departed.

It slngeth low in every heart,
We hear it each and all,—

A song of {hose who answer not, 
However wo may call j 

They throng the silence of the breast, 
We see them as of 

The kind, the brave,
Who walk with us

Tis hard to take the

*v<
1*

of Jimmie—came up. Ho had heard 
about old Josh being missing. Bays 
be, arriving ou the spot.

“What conclusion have you arm
U

the tree, the sweet,
no more.
burdeH at ?”won't see

r. up, “Oh, it's hard ter tell,” answered 
Mr Grimes ; “there's u mystery about 
this here concern.”

“There's foul play attached tu it, / 
say,” put iu Captain Smith.

“Wall, tor uiy part,’* says Mr McNeil 
—“and p'uipN l know more erbout it 
nor the most uv you—but I'm inclined 
1er agree with the Captain. I didn't 
come hvuio iiuiu Mr Grimes’s store 
late last night tvr tio purpose. Just after 
l blowul out the candle afore l got 
into bed I happened tvr loek out tho 
window and (hero iu the road wus two 
fullers, goin' iu tho direetiou uv tho 
Holler. I was ki id of surprised tvr 

anyone goiu' itX the direction uv 
Heller that til w o' night, and l 

uatur’ly ourioW l dressed uiy-

W for Infants and Children. laid It down ;
Ihe Joy of life,

may sonaavq every frown :

Think, be to Go<l tint molt taWbeen, 
Though they 1M l*N W*r„,

Mot. homelike mm. the vut unknown, 
him. they hit. intend there ;

To follow them le not eo herd ,
Wherever they mey fere )

They eennot be where God le not,
On any Ml or .bore i

Whete’er lietld«», Thy love Ibldi «,
Our Oud, forevermore.
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1.1mm n* out most enterprising business 
men,

IlIHlIGI*. JOIINHON II.- 
M Flour, jrsnd of all kind, Ac. 
OOIlDKN. G. II. Boot* and Himes, 
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log Goods,
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,i,i „t tnr ,i»ii«lpg nutlo*»' 
u,1 «luruling «Uvorllw-mente will 
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nir,.. .w,.I pavnmotoo trannb.nt advertising 
„,„v I. ,/„ru.e.,t«-Fd l-y soma lespimslble 
m,\/ ;.ilor Ui Its Inwirtlou.

•II,., AOAOIAS .Jos I IM'AM'f SSST 1*
guu.fly f.M ivlog o- w typ« aofl matw a , 

«.ill « frotlnim Ut gfianinUm satisfaction

U if Euioek Silk the

self again and went down tvr the front 
door an' watched 'em. When they 
got lo ole Josh's they went in, l 
noticed. I was get tin' cold, so l 
went buck 1er bed again, thinkiu' uv 
course thvy wus on business uv some 
kind un' nothin' wusoutcli thev way.”

( 7b Ar ('midilut'd. )

Volt DVHl'Kl'NlA and Liver Goni- 
plaint you have a pnulvtl guarantee oil 
every Imlllv ot Abdult', vllalizct1. It 
novel fails to euro. Mold by George V. 
Hand.

b W- fof

Dealer In
Il V JACK 11 Y I* 16.

| All lllMlit" llf’sm vml |
GUATTKIl XVUl—Continued, 
“1 dun no ; It wouldn't bo bad frto.” 
Tim voices wore Hob Fletohor's and 

Ifarry Ht umts'*. I listened with both 
oars,

hd»fi itn HOUDKN, GIIAKLKH IL—Gaulages 
*'muI Hlolghs Unlit, Itopniroil, and I’alnt- 
ed
ULAGK A DDKIl, W. a- GaMnntMak- 
f'l.r and llojiplror.
HOW N, J. 1. J'raelitftl Horse Hhoer 
and Kir rl or,
flALDWKLL A MUKUAV.-^Ufy 
V(j,„„U# |ii,„t* (k Himes, Vuriittuio, etc.
|\A VIHON, J, 1». Justice of Urn 1’eaee, 
L'flonvnyancer, Klre Insuratum Agent. 
ItA VIHON HHOH,—I’ll liters and Tuln 
Alishers.
| jit l*A V/.ANTIt HON, Dentists.

(lILMOHK, 0. Il.-Insiirome Agtnt. 
Agent of Mutual Keserve Fund Life

AwskHtwi, of Wow York.
If, P- Mamifaeturer ol

turned around and there, in unmLtake 
able strides, coming aller me, wat the 
ghost I was llesvn with fear, if you 
will allow me the expression. Chain 
lightning was nowhere alongside of me 
then. 1 went quicker than pumpkin 
pie* at a tea meeting ruilivr, says 
you.
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OS UMtt

on fell wink turned out
>...y ...„,,„n.il.illim» I'"'"“I1’

.................. »ri,i.iu. »r" •“I' *
nil,, ,l.y »... ,i»lill»Hy ...ll»H'»l II'"
mu,, .1 •*.<■ party writing for lH* AoaI»IA*
............ i.»My m nm.iiafiy tlm
uU,,i, «Itlilllivll HU' "'"I’ 1,11 1
nv i a lo Ilf Inns slgnatoro 

A<l Im *s nil eomuntostlon* t«
DA VIHON It Ilf IN ,

Ml tors k Prupilolors,
WolMllo.N H.

“Ouo thing, away out there, wo can 
have great frtn and do is wo like.
Tlierii'j be pobm^r to hour ps.'f

“It'll ho a dangerous thing for us 
though if they found us out,—any
body.”

“Oh, i’ll risk that. The idea of 
that old sneak bringing you up there 
fur witness. U was bit doin'*» He
ought to ha shot--* drunken old rasoul 
Ilka him. I'll bet you weUMsew»
stuff In Ids (dd shanty strongur’o watsr.
W hut Im'i so Interested 111 havin' 
father lined fur |s lie Want* 1er sell It

llk'11,,U kny. A,......... you'll IM thC
.Hot,11,1. Oaulhl.it fklh.vvillor. ....... ly „„„ u
»|,t . re.jii.iit» , » iiur.iid, It never doc nobody iny

Wvll, 0*.ry, toll ...... . t|„ lto||ruu. , kn„w [ J

yo w tut wo , ft oiHMi thttl wild liijttor end ,„n,|o luouiiy-
Al ................ “•"> "I"1":1 ll,c ,u£ II,, h.,1. Una l,o„„, ,nd . flt.o (kmily.

door wont out ......... .. w.. tho „,r ,,ut „„„ ,,
'i, ««1 »' '•*. tin, ni.ii ,11,ul mo. Hi,

'"'*1':""*'.''S/lü! w» u» mi»,,' iuiuor. .......h»

l.a lor hiiinr. to du wttk tin oumod ru,„,' for l„ util
t dolnt ,«y inythln* iU,u my ,|(|nk „rul„ fwttM w,

dvpnture, hut I thought a good deal 
about it. Alter supper 1 asked dad 
H | euuId go over to old Josh’s, lie 
sahl 1 wutld and I got ready. As 1 
was going he eamo out to the door
step and said lo me t

“Jack, I wouldn't advise you to 
lake old Josh's pait loo much with the 
toys. V pit'll gel y our <f If Imp trouble.''

Tblil I told lllirt that I'M beard

the drink I Well, I'm glad 1 never 
wus married. 1 never teld you, did

V- au About sh oft hand.

This is the title of a 1IU page pam
phlet of luftniualinu, eeulaluiug answers 
tu nil the questions an ln<|ultvv would 
he likely t" imk about syieuis, books, 
iostinotion, salarlca of stenographers,
I ow lo secure posltivu», etc., etc. U 
will shew what young men have done 
at homo, on farms, and in workshop* i 
how from the humblest beginnings the 
highest success lots been reached by 
learning this ait at piecemeal study, 
and white pursuing other occupations, 
Thu stive,' h of stvuographvrs i 
pared alth the success of young 
any other vocation iu life, will 
to bo marvellous and encouraging. 
The author of this system was lumself 
a farmer's boy and loomed the art 
while following the plow. The inform 
alien he gives iu tins pamphlet will hu 
of luleh" t altd value to oyery yoilMg 

(or young woman either) who 
his own livigg. The yarn- 

ohht iu mailed ft on tu anyone wutiug 
for it and imutionlog (he papnr (\i 
whioli this ai tiole appears. I Tim 

Address D L. HGoT V HHOWN W, 
m West 11th Ht., New York, N. Y.

WHY WILL YOU cough when 
Hhlioh'* Unie will give Immediate re
lief. I'rUu to vie, su vie, audit, Bold 
by Oaolgv V. Uggid, e

To UUP HuUsorUtwvs.

Mark I Front behind u», in the 
direction of the banted house, as 
plain its anything, vo Could bear foot
steps coming towards us I My blood 
Iroao iu my veins I Gould it be pnmible 
that old Josh wus mistakon aller all 
about tho ghost ? I turned around, 
expecting to sou one, but there was 
none in sight.

’•Hush I" said old Josh,
Wo wulkod cautiously toward the 

road, mossed the bridge and made for

lint limiting a» fa-t a* 1 could, the 
boys bad got out of sight aluad of uic.
I looked alound, tho ghost was HO 
where to bo seen. 1 bad outwimled 
him, apparently. Then 1 rvlitem 
bored 1 was dversed up us a glumt, 
No fonder the boy* Intd run faster 
when 1 shrieked after them, I’obably 
they were as torrilled as I was. I 
Wondered though Imw old Josh was 
making it. 1 trembled for bint. I 
wouldn't go back there again though 
for old Josh or anybody else, I bad 
enough of ghosts. I took i II my sheet, 
tolled it up under my oout and trudged 
un towards home.

Legal Dentelons
Any wuN/h who lake* a P*l»'" ’«'*• 

//„,|V ftmn Un Host onb.-« whstb*/
n' iM le We eewte er AhetWr's es erhaihas
h« IiM Miuîwûlhsd or mitais rnsprihslnln riODfUKV,

" * Bouts and H 
TTAMILTON, MIHH H. A. Mllllnei 
**#ihd dealer III fashionable millinery

hr the payment.
U If ft umsnh nrdwil bis |iapwr illsmn- 

U>,nail Im n.ost psy op all am-srsgos, or 
II,. iriililielior may i nnllwm WisoM it onlll 
,,,,/mi.ht t* waile, amt >o\WX tb" wbnl„ 

eliwtlmr Urn paper Is taken fmrn

as cum- 
; men in 
be seen

goods.
TJAlllllH, O, D. Garnirai Dry 

üotbmg and Onnts' Kuridsbibgs.
OKIllilN, J. K. Watch Maker and 
**,l (iwellnr,
IIIOOINH,
11 «r. Goal
1/ KLLKV, THOM AH.
■» Makar. Alfoidcus in 
fully performed. Itcpslilug nually domw

LfUai'IIY, i, L.
llftpslnn .

u. f,lit mi or not,
L'U A DTK U XXTinouri* leave ilsnlilscl that mf»*- 

Hip* is «ml p* rlo<llf «I* 
or riinovInK and 

/trimu flip

FAIJM TU FACN.
I breatbod I'm r when wo got past 

the bridge,
“What do you s'posc it was, Mr 

Jenkins?” says I. “1 guess you'll 
And the boiler's hunted after all. 
Noive* like that don’t come IVnm no 
kind uf regions except supernatural 
ones, you'll notice.*'

“Hush I” says Mr Jenkins.
Wo bad got pretty near to Ids bouse 

by this time and stopped in tho road 
tu listen.

There was voices.
“Old Josh has gut Ills lamp lit, Hub. 

H'powi we knock at Use front door an' 
startle him ?”

It wasn't a ghost, alter all. It was 
Urn boys. Wo stepped behind the 
trunk of a tree by the side cd' tho road 
to keep out of sight,

Tho time had come now Ini' mo to 
play my part In tlm drama which was 
tu ensue. I was ready. . I didn't falter, 
although 1 well knew the doipcrutoiios* 
of the ruk which wus so soon to be 
assumed by mo. Loss dauntless 
fullers would have no doubt quailed. 
I was ready to trmlgs forth.

Old Josh etept hunk under the 
shadow of the tree out of sight and I 
strolled out towards thèlu.

1 remembered tlm lait timu I bud 
anted In tlm capacity of a ghost, and 
1 was more careful lids time. I

U,y lo hike finW*JW 
f,„ „ llm Post (Nth 
Ifiiivtog Ilium umall 
, v„i. , of Inlflfilloimt frau

W, ,1. General Goal Deal- 
always cm bnnd.d

UHAI'TKH XXLItnot and Him* 
hie line faith* must earnMl SHI NU.

lo, | OKKlcK, W<»LKVILMf' 
i,;g Hones Ham to M M

Tlm mmt murging there was gnat 
excitement. Old Jodi was missing

Mali-
S|. !..... I- Oil MS follOW*

I ... |f„ | Has and WI minor «!«*•*•
Gabluet Maker 6ml

Lew Oui by bail gniio out to ge t a 
butler tub that lie bad taken out tlieiy 
to got luondrd, and there w as noboify 

searched the

(lATJliglllN, IL A, Maimfmluwt 
* of all kinds of G'Ullage, and 
Harness. Opposite People’* Hank.

I ,M w< r» i lo»,- ut I'I » m 
,,i• < <s*f , loop at A SO I*, oi.

I l villa GMUktV r- p Ml
fiW,. V.lUsn, l'o*l Mnslsr.

Team
id

ill tlm house. Hu bad 
huu o all uvcrTmi aiid, up aunl 
down, and cverywloro he could Hduk 
of out Uiuuud tits place, but tin.to
no signs of hnWi

l)f»:KWKI* * 0(> —-ihîlei», i 
•‘HieilMior* mull Fi»iti»w, Mu I, | 
,l.«l«,a In I'lMin., <irgenv, »liH HiiXWim . 
Moehlnts.

yuu 1,1, n«in„ If I oliuwi. Hiiwmim. 
Hover, kvj.L „,, willin' It «u,l tu.il. 
<|ullu » prop,nty, Wnil, Im Imiln't 
Immi »w»y two ye,in li.Turn word ««urn 
l.mik lioiiw .oylii1 Im I,ml K»t lot* » 
iliunbUH W|U»t,lilo m„l toil killed « 
inmi nod «»• ««utimud to I» liuii^, 
III» mother noi,iulilted luleldu. I 
know tliiogi like tint !• eomuiu,, eneugl,
Iu tlm piper», hut I knew thin eue 
oiyHlf."

"You don’t ley I" .«y. I.
"Vet; «ud you know wliut kind 

of « lilt, I've lived u„ «emmet „f fitlmr 
■elllu' rule. There'» herdly » mue lu 
ll»iidiiok but believe! urelullhtlmr1» 
(lewt lnnUi the holler out yonder," 

“Douu't it?" »«y« 1, 
lie leughed.
"Well," »»y« lie, "it1» Imt'rel fur 

you, I «'pow, ter think no. I mud 
ter believe III glio.l. myeelf when I wua 

en I yum age. There'» im aueli thing «• 
ptlwd nient»,"

"Well," i«y« I, "I almuld think 
peuple would And eut «lient It, Old 
Mr «Her »»ld Im mw It."

At flata Ini laid Imtk >nd laughed 
Imai Illy, and Wli In »• Jelly a wood «» 

wliut them Imya wua oenilii'to. I've lie wal whan I Ir.t went lo. 
earn that they've linen on Ihe down "Oh I" layl he, "Imagination1! a 
waul trunk fur ,011m t|um. U’a diink 
that'» bun del*' It too. It waa good 
In you cumin’- over and tollin' mu ,lre,« up ai a gliuit and war» the 
tliuttgli. I'll not forgot It,"

"Oh," aay» I, "tliat'a nothing, Hut 
wj.at gee you fH«' l*d»V Are you 
goln1 to eoiite over to our plane and 
look up tlm Imuae, or will I go and
get wiine men to «lay Imre with you ?'' Wouldn't I have full te-inoriiiw ?

aald I'd agrae.
Old, .'n«li went Into tlm hed-ioutu and 

got a timet and put it un me,
"III,," «eye lit, ‘‘VhaC won't do. 

You uan't aee." Ho In tool, it oil and 
"But,1' tnyi I, "theie'a two of them eut a hole in It for my Imeil to go 

and It'» hard to tell what they might through. "There I That'll do better,"

rim 11It MA HH H» IIA 1,1 IM X
I,,....... . I, » III l.l I' Ill ""

«lu,,I.,v ul i l, neon
U W Muta», A gril,.

dliiiroli)'».

,10
O A NI», II. ,Y.k IIHiyi, and rngry
*
UI.KK.I', H II Importer and dealer. 
I'ls Gminral llarilware, Hlnves, ai ni Tl*-s 
Ware Agen Is fur Ffciél A Wninl s Plow
U|| AW ,1. M. Bas ber ami Tuba*. 
l’nlifsL
W am.au>,,
” Ils (ail Greffier.

WITTKH, BHRfKK. Importer a 
** flnabu lo Dry Gonds, Millinery, 

iteady-mode Glutblng, and Gents Kur- 
nisldng*.

T,llC MPaVlAl, ANffUlINCMMIiINT wblvh 
appeared uv ugr culmine» sometime since, 
a n ucii ne iuu u fipnoiu! iiirangcimMit with 
Da 11, J. Ixwnuai i. On., crlOmisbur^h 
Falls, Vt,, publisher.- cd' “A Treatise 

the Herse and Ids Disease*,” where 
by vur aghecrlhvia wore ciittUocI to cd> 
talu a copy cl'that valuable Work FilHH 
by H- iidliig their addlCSM H, .1. Kend
all (in, (and enclosing a two veut stamp 
let mailing samv) is renewed fur a Urn 
I tod polled. Wo tiust all will avail 
I lieuwvlyes id' tlic cppoi'tunity cl cbtaiu* 
lug this valual'io work. Tc «Very lever 
of (he Ilmen il ls indlepsusabls» as ll 
treats in a simple manuel' all the disease* 
which a III let this mddn animal. Ils 
pheiminviiaLalo threughout tlm Halted 
.Sutvs and Vanad», make it a standard 
authority, Mention this paper when 
sending for “Treatise/' U HJt

“IIAUKMI TAt'K," iw lasting and 
lingianl perfume. Price a* and du cte« 
Hu hi by G edge V. Hand.

Miuard’s Liniment cures Golds, etc.

A lot ul us buy» went nut before 
M ilmul tu see If it was sc, and whe n wo 
get there fourni Mr Grime», dad, and 
two or three lucre invtt there before 
uv. Old Jteli wan gone, all right, on 
Tln.ro wi re trauks a round the house 
and dad proposed l"ll>iwmg them up 
tu see where tlmy went to l rceug 
nixed the tranks ut unite, but l clidn 1 
say anything. They were old Josh’s 
and mine. They led out tu the Devil's 
Hide and we followed them.

"Old Josh has gone nod dtowmat 
himself like his grau'thvr did," said 
Uharlio Fletcher, Bob's blether, when 
wu eaiuu In sight of the Devil's Hole.

Nobody said anything.
“It clues luck like it, ' said Mr 

(frluies at length,
“Hut wh.isci arc these other tranks ?" 

put iu dad.
“That's so/’ said Gaplalu jHuuth, 

"they're euiuller tracks, Them looks 
as ef they might he souci foul play 
hero.”

“Oh, but dutt't you see they're iu 
tlm other direotbiM tun ?" said dad. 
"He c iUldnV have ouumtOed suielde 
or have been tbrciwu iu Uierv, fur 
theru'd he only one 
going hank if be had.”

“Yes,” says tho captain, “but there 
might have heeii three persons one 
walking behind iu the other's tracks.
It looks as uf there was fuel play here 
to toe,"

“Oh, who do you suppose would do 
tho like of that?” answered dad. 
“Let’s follow the tracks back.”

And we followed them bank.
“Hullo 1” said Lew-'-’hct was with 

us—“look at the trauks Imre. There's 
more'tt two persons 1 guess Veeu

rio

i vi'cqUMtnH HovT A lll«glns, 
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IIhII iii.iii meeting after evening

, v,,y Holiday. Prayer limntmg on
V u ml Tilnrsdey evenings al 1 Mu, 

„li ,„h welerime. Aftrangms

P.A I I,NOfl
G. H - Wholesale

over in Gnrby's barn and said 1 
wanted lo go over so be could be on 
bis guard, lie said Im didn't know 
about that i Im thought lin'd better go 
over himself. Aller thinking about it,

T>ii wl.t y

win I,. . m id for l>y

OM

>1,1.1» W lliuwul, j 11,1m,, 
A »«W It»»»» I

U/IIMHN, .IAH liar,me» Maknr, I» 
" ei,II in Wi.lfvllli, wlmra ha I»propawl 

tu fill all orders in bis line of Inclinés*.
Ilev. IthUHliY IK III AN (îllDHDH 

I) I'lmlm Her vice every HaMs*tti 
U . |, m HiiMialli Mi bool at il a. w
pm y • « Mm ting mi habliatb at 1 p m,

tiuiu*li, lia annal u,la,I I 'd iln
liai ta. H,an lui wiiuhl ami tuld M h,tyik

tall old Jual, t» uni,,» Aval In „ur linum 
If lin, Imya want over. If tliajf didn't 
I waa hi «lay all night with him.

ou * men xix,
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convkyanuhh.
INSURANCE MENT, ETC,
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Tiin,.. Assistant Pastor! Horton ami 
W-,ilviil.. I'lHiMiliing on HeMiatli al I < a 
in ,i„,| 7 ,, i„ Hat,Oath Mrlmol at U KO a tn 
JiIhmm Moling » n Tm-.pdsy at 7 KO pm 
frwy-, Mm Him III cVolfvllh on Thursday 

l- n, ul Horton "n Hrlday ut 7 KO 
I,wmeat all tlm sen vicie»

Oil
STHA'i guv,

egbt 11'(d««k W|i 
i, Uct i#s suri,

It wa| about « 
rugebed old Josh'
In see me swsy out there iu tlm night 
time to bis |dsoe and asked me wlrnt 
had brought mi He tes tune Mr« 
print'd wimp I Md hi|u.

“Well,” says Im, “1 knew that's

c at y
thought it was best not to go too near. 
They might not be so afraid of glmsls| 

I wauled to attract

rang' is w>

Klrst1*1 lull, M(!|||1|t(:|| Her vines 
Wuwlay in II., Mtf.nlh. 11 a in , oltmi 
SniKlByc ; |, tlm Holy Communion 
1* rwltainii.il ml do tlm Hist Wimday In 
luniith 11„ Mill logs In this ehurflfc a»*' 
fro hi! anyinlilltioiiHl set vines of alter 
sUeiis In ll,, ani.vi* so, I nett I imcvs, lt*icj|nf, 
ll, v « jin,, u, |i H Husidenne, Ib'ci 
u"y i ,„iviik W.nil* ns, U. Prat and 
fr»im A III AM?, Woll vllh

and turn on me. 
their attention from a distance if I TBtfT ON EAjgjrtl

AND
eould. Hut tlmy wore absoibed in 
their work. Tlmy didn't notion me. 
One time I was right held lid them and 
could bear wliut they were talking 
about, but still they didn't take notice. 
1 beat a retreat. I roamed ami rmtun 
ed around tlm front of tlm bo use with 
silent, ghostly Head. Homething must 
he done on my part that was evi
dent. Iu two or three minutes mure 
they would have tho door broken open 
likely and then it Would be ton late. 
1 strolled bank again to within a short 
distance of tlm bridge. Verbaps tlmy 
might take notion of mo tills time 
when 1 advanoed. I turned around 
and strolled again towards tlm bouse.

They had not got tho door broken 
open yet, l could lee them at work
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TIW»Imya If they aoniii ?"
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lllra,I #u Imiter h,„ Tin, Imya wuulil 
|iarl,a|,« Hud out » hint, win,1,1 ha ilia 
in,»t ,oared—than, or ..hi Jonh,

W )•»■ *' li HffiiiUt inmil linoli*. Watches, Olocks, 
and Jewelry 
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i w. Hiildwfiil, Hnnrelary.N l
"l',„ giiln’ lo flay Imre." lie aniwar-

»Y,,u oi .idu't hgtha, g, U>"y 

nmn— thadti lo yo, all n,n aau„i. 
Than, Imya eridenlly don't know me. 
You needn't Im afiiared fur u,e."
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